PE Options
___ Core PE (PE100)
___ Girls PE (PE150)
___ Lifetime Fitness (PE101)
Can be taken after: Ironworks, Invasion and Field, Net and Target, Adventure Bound, Self Defense

World Language
___ Spanish 1 (WL151A-WL151B)
___ Spanish 2 (WL152A-WL152B)
___ Spanish for Spanish Speakers 1 (WL156A/B)
___ French 1 (WL101A-WL101B)
___ Mandarin Chinese 2 (WL142A-WL142B)

Art (Fine Art)
___ Beginning 3-D Design (A160)
___ Beginning Ceramics (A105)
___ Beginning Sculpture (A124)
___ Beginning Jewelry (A114)
___ Beginning Drawing (A110)
___ Beginning Painting (A116)
___ Beginning Photography (A122)
___ Computer Graphics (A108)
___ Video and production (A130)
Advanced course require beginning class or teacher approval
___ Advanced Drawing (A112)
___ Advanced Painting (A118)
___ Advanced Photography (A123)

Theatre (Fine Art)
___ Theatre and Production (LA403)
___ Beginning Stage Tech (LA405)

Computer Science (Practical Art)
___ Intro to Computing (CS104)
___ Intro to Programming (CS103)

Engineering (Practical Art)
___ Introduction to Engineering (Tech 1)(CTE 106)
___ Engineering Design (Tech 2)(CTE107)

Band/Orchestra (Fine Art)
___ Marching/Concert Band (MU108) (fall)
___ Color Guard (MU103) (fall)
___ Fall Concert band (MU101A)
___ White Band (MU102B)(Spring)
___ Int. Jazz Band (MU106A-MU106B)
___ String Orchestra (MU131A-MU131B)

Choir/Vocal (Fine Art)
___ Women’s Choir (MU166A-MU166B)
___ Men’s Choir (MU159A-MU159B)

Electives (Fine Art)
___ Percussion Fund. & Perform. (MU109)
___ Beginning Acoustic Guitar (MU200)
___ Intermediate Guitar (MU205)
___ Beginning Piano (MU206)
___ Intermediate Piano (MU207)
___ Music Technology 1 (MU215)
___ Music Technology 2 (MU216)
___ Beginning Steel Drum (MU114)
* Honors and upper level music (Blue Band, Advanced Jazz, Symphonic orchestra, Bel Canto, Orpheus) are by audition and teacher recommendation only.

Business Electives (Practical Art)
___ Business Computer Apps (CTE 9015)
___ Leadership (CTE9105)
___ Wealth Management (CTE9107)

Misc. electives
___ Debate/Forensics (LA450A) outside school requirements
Application only courses
___ Student Council
___ Yearbook (LA429A-LA429B)

CDC (register at cdc.svvsd.org)
Innovation Center (register at cdc.svvsd.org)